competition

WIN tickets to
Holiday on Ice!

H

oliday on Ice is returning to
Brighton for one week only
in January 2016 with its new,
spectacular show, PASSION.
Running
from Tuesday,
January 5 to Sunday 10 at The Brighton
Centre, PASSION is an incredibly exciting
entertainment experience focused around
the lives of the show’s true stars, the skaters.
Taking the audience through the journey
that each skater experiences, from the
passion of the ice to the ambition, challenges
and beauty of this fascinating world, it follows
the true-life stories of the cast members, who
every night bring the glamour of Holiday on
Ice to life for audiences across the globe.
Featuring top class performers, breathtaking costumes, great music, a spectacular
wheel and kick line and fireworks, it will bring
the true Holiday on Ice magic, which has been
loved for over 70 years, back to Brighton.
Tickets are on sale priced from £15 for
children and £22 for adults.
For more information or to book tickets,
visit www.brightoncentre.co.uk or contact the
box office on 0844 847 1538.

Closing date: Midnight on Sunday, December 13
Terms and conditions: Johnston Press, publishers
of etc Magazine, often run competitions and
offers that you may find interesting, as well as new
editorial features, products and services.
[ ] Tick here if you want to be updated on new
offers, products and services from Johnston Press,
using the contact details you have supplied.
[ ] Tick here if you want to be updated on new
offers, products and services from carefully
selected third parties. For quality and training
purposes, we may monitor communications.
Promotion code: ETC1215COAA

Which Sussex city will PASSION with
performed in?
a) Chichester
b) Brighton
c) Portsmouth

Send your completed answer to etc
Magazine, editorial department, Cannon
House, Chatsworth Road, Worthing, West
Sussex, BN11 1NA. The closing date for
entries is midnight on Sunday, December 13.
TERMS & CONDITIONS: Tickets are valid to see Holiday
on Ice: PASSION at The Brighton Centre on Tuesday,
January 5, 2016 at 8pm only. Family ticket can be used by
any combination of a total of four adults and children. At
least one adult must be present. No purchase necessary.
Tickets are non-exchangeable. Closing date for entries is
midnight on Sunday December 13, 2015. Entries received
after this date will not be counted.Winners will be required
to collect their tickets from box office on the night of the
show. Any travel and accommodation will not be included
in the prize.



Enter your details

To be in with a chance of winning one
of two family tickets just answer this
simple question:

Answer
Name
Title (eg. Mr, Mrs, Miss, etc)
Address
Postcode
Email address
Telephone number

www.etcmag.net

Twitter@etcmag_south
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